
EIGHTH RACE

Woodbine
NOVEMBER 10, 2023

1Â MILES. (1.40¨)ASHBRIDGESBAY S.Purse $100,000 FORTHREE-YEAR-OLDFILLIES,SIRED
BY ASTALLIONSTANDINGINONTARIOFORHISENTIRE SEASONTHEYEAROFCONCEPTION
AND REGISTERED WITH THE CANADIAN THOROUGHBRED HORSE SOCIETY OR ONTARIO
RACING FOR THAT SEASON. Free Nomination and an additional $500 when making entry. The purse
to be divided 60% to the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, 2% to fifth, 1% to sixth,
1% to seventh, 1% to eighth. Weight: 124 lbs. Non-winners of a Sweepstakes of $55,000 twice at a mile
or over in 2023, allowed 2 lbs.; Of a Sweepstakes of $55,000 once at a mile or over in 2023, allowed 4
lbs.; Of a Sweepstakes of $55,000 at any distance in 2023, allowed 6 lbs. (No Canadian Bred Allowance)
Final entries to be made through the entry box at the closing time then ineffect for overnight events. A
supplemental nominationmaybemade no laterthat the time of finalentry,bya non refundable fee of$1000
which includes the entry fee.(Closedwith 12 nominations)*Plus up to $16,500Ontario Sired/Ontario Bred
Awards. AAportion of this purse has been provided through the Thoroughbred ImprovementFund (TIP).

Value of Race: $100,000(US $72,427) Winner $60,000 (US $43,456) ;second $20,000 (US $14,485) ; third $11,000 (US $7,967) ; fourth
$6,000 (US $4,346) ; fifth $2,000 (US $1,449) ;sixth $1,000 (US $724) . Mutuel Pool $132,985.00 Superfecta Pool $35,477.00 ExactaPool
$77,176.00 Trifecta Pool $51,763.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

22å23 ¤WO¦ Fashionably Fab L 3 120 6 1 2ô 2¦ 2¦ 1§ 1«ô Husbands P 1.80
1å23 ®WOª Tito's Calling L b 3 122 2 5 4Ç 5§ô 4ô 3ô 2ö Civaci S 0.90
21å23 «WO« Seattle Causeway L b 3 118 4 2 1¦ 1Ç 1ô 2Ç 3§ Salles L 33.20
12æ23 ©FEª Veri Gizmo L 3 118 3 3 3¦ 3Ç 3Ç 4¨ 4¦ Kimura K 5.25
14å23 ©WO© GreatKate L b 3 118 5 6 6 4Ç 5§ô 5§ 5ö Munger R 35.40
21å23 ©WO¦ Souper Sinclair L b 3 120 1 4 5¦ 6 6 6 6 Nicholls K 11.35

OFF AT4:39 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :25¦, :49¨, 1:13¦, 1:37©, 1:44¦ ( :25.28, :49.67, 1:13.30, 1:37.97, 1:44.34 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
7 -FASHIONABLY FAB 5.60 2.50 2.10
2 -TITO'S CALLING 2.20 2.10
4 -SEATTLE CAUSEWAY 4.50

20 CENT SUPERFECTA 7-2-4-3 PAID $9.51 $1 EXACTA
7-2 PAID $4.40 20 CENT TRIFECTA 7-2-4 PAID $4.01

Dk. b or br. f, (Jan), by Silent Name-Jpn - Flashy's Legacy , by Curlin . Trainer Attard Kevin. Bred by Terra Farms
Ltd (Ont-C).

FASHIONABLYFAB wascontent totrackthe frontrunner outside in the first turn, houndedthe pace down the backside, was
let loose at the quarter pole, quickly cruised outside to the leadturning for home and drew off convincinglywhen set down in the
final furlong. TITO'SCALLING tracked in the two path under a snughold between runners down the backstretch, was asked for
more run at the quartermarker to be in the hunt four wide at the top of the stretch, could not reel in the long gone winner but
gamely battled to the finish just edging away for the place share crossing the wire. SEATTLE CAUSEWAY assumed command
from the start, set amodest pace with mild pressure outside at the half, could not fend off themuch the best winner cruising to
the lead at the quarter pole but stubbornly dugin down the stretch and just missed holding for the runners up share at thewire.
VERIGIZMO tracked just a couple of lengths off the pacesetter downthebackside,wasnudgedtokeeppace behindthe engaging
duomidway through the farturn,swungjust outside in the three pathtobe inthemix of thingsstraightening out for home and ran
evenly tothewire tosettle on the fringes in the end.GREATKATEtrackedthree deep on the outside downthe back straight,could
not match strides with others running four wide outside foes on the far turn and lacked a finish making little progress through
the stretch. SOUPERSINCLAIR trailed the compact field ratingkindly in handwitha halfmile lefttorun, came under a hardride
midway on the final turn, made little impact andcould not get involvedrunning outside of horses downthe stretch.

Owners- 1, Terra Racing Stable; 2, Zilli Racing Stables; 3,GierkinkRon; 4,Dalos Ivan; 5,RCCRacing Stable Ltd; 6, SorensenPraven and
Hall Mort

Trainers- 1,AttardKevin; 2, DePauloMichael P;3, LeBlanc JohnP Jr; 4,Carroll Josie; 5, Mattine John; 6, Hall Philip
Scratched- Silent Sky ( 21Oct23 «WO § )

20 CENT Pick Three (9-2-7) Paid $31.04 ; PickThreePool $9,618 .
$1Daily Double (2-7) Paid $17.75 ; Daily Double Pool $13,631 .

https://shop.drf.com/all-access-pps?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=allaccesspps23

